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Ashley Cash, Zujey D’Jesus, Franz Kellner and
Jim Cash, performing as Woven Green, have

released their first four-song EP together.
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News
Loudoun Connection Editor Steven Mauren

703-778-9415 or loudoun@connectionnewspapers.com

By Martin Casey

The Connection

L
oudoun County supervisors voted
Tuesday, Dec. 1, to essentially
“save Christmas,” several said, by
voting to reverse action by its

Courthouse Facilities and Grounds Commit-
tee last week to simply deny all requests
for seasonal display space on the Leesburg
courthouse grounds.

The Board of Supervisors voted 7-1-1 to
direct the committee “to re-implement its
original grounds policy.” Supervisors also
acted to assure that the committee does not
unilaterally amend its rules without prior
approval of the board.

Leesburg Supervisor Kelly Burk made the
motion, seconded by Sterling Supervisor
Eugene Delgaudio.

Blue Ridge Supervisor Jim Burton was the
lone “no” vote, noting that “free speech is-
sues are complex” and that such an issue
had earlier cost the county $1 million. Board
Chairman Scott York was not present for
the vote.

Delgaudio had pushed the issue hard,
launching an e-mail attack against the
“Sneak Attack on Christmas” and urging his
constituents and other Loudoun County
residents to demand reversal of the deci-
sion at Monday night’s regular public hear-
ing, and numerous citizens did so.

Traditionally, a manger scene has been set
up at the corner of King and Market streets
in Leesburg just inside the courthouse
grounds. The scene has become controver-
sial in some years, and a Menorah has also
been allowed on the property. Throughout
the year, the committee has approved, and

sometimes denied, requests to promote vari-
ous causes with gatherings on the court-
house grounds. For example, a parade on
Martin Luther King Day normally begins on
the courthouse grounds and marches east
on Market Street to the Douglass Commu-
nity Center.

But last week, Ben Lawrence, chairman
of the courthouse committee, said that re-
quests to place things on the courthouse
grounds were simply becoming too numer-
ous, noting the difficulty of choosing be-
tween applications for available space.

The Rotary Club of Leesburg has a long
tradition of placing a Christmas tree on
the courthouse grounds, and club mem-
bers were chagrined to learn last week
that all displays on the courthouse
grounds, holiday related or not, were now
prohibited.

“I do not understand the rationale for this
decision but I do know it flies in the face of
any holiday or Christmas spirit,” said one
club member who has led the placing of the

tree on the courthouse grounds the past five
years. “We are a traditional county and town
founded on the freedoms that include free-
dom of religion,” he commented.

The heretofore traditional nativity creche
permit was also rejected by the courthouse
committee, along with all others.

Delgaudio noted that a petition had been
posted online last Saturday and that more
than 465 people signed it within the first
24 hours.

“Pro-Christmas Americans are taking time
from family Thanksgiving events and er-
rands to sign the petition condemning the
wrongful act of a Board of Supervisors Ad-
visory Committee action taken last week
against a group seeking to continue a 50-
year tradition of placing a Nativity, a
Menorah or a Christmas Tree at the
Leesburg Courthouse,” wrote Delgaudio.

The petition, entitled “Keep Leesburg
Courthouse Nativity Scene” was posted by
Barbara Curtis, at www.ipetitions.com/pe-
tition/leesburgnativity.

Supervisors Act to ‘Save Christmas’
Board overrules advisory committee’s
prohibition on seasonal displays at courthouse.

See Serving,  Page 11

By Martin Casey

The Connection

L
INK, the distribution arm of Good
Shepherd Alliance which distrib-
utes food and warm coats to fami-

lies in need through eastern Loudoun
County and Herndon, again fielded a
small army of volunteers Nov. 21 at
Christ the Redeemer Roman Catholic
Church in Sterling, and at Trinity Pres-

byterian Church in Dranesville, to pro-
vide food for Thanksgiving to 672 fami-
lies in area neighborhoods, comprising
about 3,500 individuals, about 2,000 of
them children. Included were some
$14,760 in gift certificates.

Meanwhile, more than 1,075 good,
used, warm winter coats were distributed
at Sterling United Methodist Church in
Sterling Park.

The annual activities will be repeated
for Christmas on Dec. 19, when toys will
be distributed for children, as well as
food. LINK has issued a new call for
more volunteers and contributions to

More donations,
volunteers
welcome at LINK.

Serving Neighbors in Need

Sterling United Methodist youth gather to sort winter coats for the
Nov. 21 distribution.

By Julia O’Donoghue

The Connection

L
ike a party on New Year’s

Eve, patrons at O’Faolains Irish Pub
and Grill in Sterling counted down

the last new seconds of Nov. 30.
When the clock stuck midnight, the crowd

cheered (and booed) as the restaurant’s
operations manager Kevin  Kahoe climbed

on top of a counter top to stick the official
“No Smoking” sign above the bar.

As of Dec. 1, Virginia’s new smoking re-
strictions took effect and several restau-
rants, including O’Faolains, are abolishing
indoor smoking altogether.

The new smoking regulations fall short
of an outright ban and the Virginia General
Assembly left more room for restaurants
and bar to accommodate indoor smoking
than Maryland or Washington D.C. cur-
rently allows.

Though nearly restaurants and bars must
offer a non-smoking section and non-smok-
ing entrance, they are also allowed to build

Local reaction to
restaurants going
smoke free.

New Smoking Law in Effect

By Martin Casey

The Connection

V
irginia Attorney General Bill Mims
told the Loudoun Crime Commis-
sion on Friday, Nov. 20, that he felt

like he was “coming home” when he made
the drive here from Richmond.

Mims went to Richmond in 1992 repre-
senting Sterling and Ashburn voters in the
32nd House of Delegates District. He was
elected to the Virginia Senate from
Loudoun’s 33rd District in 1998, where he
served until resigning in December of 2005

to become assistant attorney general to then
newly elected Attorney General Bob
McDonnell. When McDonnell resigned ear-
lier this year to campaign for governor,
Mims became Attorney General, where he
serves until recently-elected Ken Cuccinelli
takes office in January.

Mims practiced law for many years in
Loudoun County; he and his family lived in
CountrySide for many years; his children
graduated from Potomac Falls High School.

So it’s understandable that Mims felt like
he was coming home, and his visit drew
many first-time attendees to crime commis-
sion meetings, a non-profit organization
formed four years ago.

Mims, a Republican, naturally drew many

Mims ‘Comes Home’
But he’s staying in
Richmond.

See Mims,  Page 9

See Reactions,  Page 9
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News

Local Band Reaches a Global Market
Woven Green blends
influences to create
music to empower
and entertain.

Jim Cash, Ashley Cash, Zujey D’Jesus and Franz Kellner make up the
eclectic rock band, Woven Green.
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On Tap
Woven Green will be playing Saturday,

Dec. 5, 10 p.m., at Miller’s Tavern (formerly
The Firehouse Grill), Fairfax, $5 cover.

Virtual Jukebox
To purchase Woven Green’s music or for

a schedule of the band’s upcoming perfor-
mances, visit www.wovengreenmusic.com.

“The
shared
thing is
we’re all
passionate
about our
music and
craft.”

— Jim Cash,
Woven Green,

songwriter and
guitarist

By Jennifer Lesinski Jones

The Connection

T
alk about a trial by fire.
Two weeks after joining
the group Woven Green,
drummer Zujey D’Jesus —

who was discovered on craigslist —
found herself in a studio laying down
tracks for the band’s first self-titled EP.
The result is four songs that combine
the quartet’s varied influences and
share a positive message without be-
ing preachy to the audience.

“At the heart of the
music is a message of
empowering people,”
Jim Cash, the band’s
songwriter and gui-
tarist, said.

The line up for Wo-
ven Green has only
been playing together
as a full band for
about three months.
The core, Jim and
Ashley Cash, previ-
ously performed as
Jim and Ashley Cash
and Friends. Bassist
Franz Kellner joined
the group about a
year ago. It was this
incarnation that was
slated to record the
EP, but conflicts led to

personnel changes and the addition
of D’Jesus. The band, newly chris-
tened Woven Green — after one of Jim
Cash’s songs, which was inspired by a
Walt Whitman poem — was born.

“Zujey and myself kind of changed
the dynamic of the group,” Kellner
said. “The sound is raw and newer.”

“We knew from the first day that we
played with Franz, he was our man,”
Jim Cash said. “Similarly with Zujey.

I was on craigslist everyday to find the right
person. It was like a needle in a haystack.
Everything in her ad was what we were
looking for. When we got together the first
time, it wasn’t a surprise to me [that we all
gelled].”

THE BAND describes its sound as “eclec-
tic rock,” with each member bringing their
personal influences to the table. The music
is primarily rock, but becomes a mix of
world music, jazz, funk and folk thrown in
for good measure.

“A song starts out as rock and ends up
like Latin,” D’Jesus said. “It’s a combination
of different rhythms.”

“Some of it is synergy. When you get four
people together with completely different
backgrounds … we play off each other’s
strengths. We’re empowered by it,” Ashley
Cash, lead vocals, said.

The songs are also a reflection of Jim

Cash’s vision of being able to bring about
positive change in a world that is experi-
encing turmoil. And with the ever-growing
digital world, allows the musicians to re-
main independent while reaching an inter-
national market. As a result, the band fi-
nanced its first recording and isn’t seeking
a record label.

“Basically, we took out a mortgage on our
house to do it,” Ashley Cash, said. “As inde-
pendent musicians, we own everything …
which is important to us.”

“I’m not saying we don’t want to reap the
rewards … there’s another intention. It’s not
about ego and creating music to be rock
stars. The shared thing is we’re all passion-
ate about our music and craft,” Jim Cash
said. “We don’t want to come off as a mes-
sage band, we want to have good music,
too.”

Maintaining their own identity and sound
has also met having to learn all aspects of
the recording business, including doing
their own public relations, scheduling per-
formances, working with people to create
their logo, EP artwork and photography and
in general, just being business savvy.

“Digitally, with MySpace, Facebook, digi-

tal music, blogs and pod casts, the size of
the market is global now. We can sell our
music overseas now,” Ashley Cash said.
“There doesn’t have to be a label behind
you.”

WOVEN GREEN also thinks locally, by
playing in venues and at festivals through-
out Maryland, Virginia and Washington,
D.C. The Cashes, who met while both were
students at George Mason University, live
in a townhouse in Sterling that also serves
as the band’s home base and practice stu-
dio. When neighbors are out walking their
dogs, they’ll stop to listen to the band play,
Ashley Cash said.

One of the band’s first “live performances”
was at D’Jesus’ Ashburn home soon after
she joined the line up.

“We played at my house on the deck,”
D’Jesus said. “And people came and sat on
the lawn.” Ashley Cash adds, “People
brought their kids out.”

Prior to the impromptu concert, the band
had only played together once. Now they
are looking to put together a tour through-
out the northeast. In the meantime, the
ensemble has upcoming shows at Miller’s
Tavern in Fairfax, a monthly show at the
Downtown Saloon in Leesburg and an ap-
pearance at Bangkok Blues in Falls Church,
among others.

When they aren’t performing, the mem-
bers of Woven Green have jobs “that pay
the bills.” The Cashes provide music lessons
through their business, Potomac Falls Mu-
sic. D’Jesus is a dental assistant and also
teaches music. Kellner, who lives in Silver
Spring, Md., works in retail.

“It’s a constant interplay. We’re doing
what we have to do to keep us in an advan-
tageous position to play music,” Ashley Cash
said.

“I dream of being on stage and of hav-
ing lots of people out there. Not to be fa-
mous, but to get our message out there,”
D’Jesus said. “The kids I teach have lis-
tened to our music and loved it. They re-
ally get the concept.”

The Inova Loudoun Hos-
pital Mobile Health Service
offers both seasonal and H1N1
flu shots on Tuesday, Dec. 8, 6-9
p.m., at the main entrance to its
medical center in Leesburg, 224
Cornwall St. The clinic is open
to the public; children aged 6
months and older are eligible to
receive a flu shot. Children must
be accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian. Seniors with
valid Medicare card can also re-
ceive a flu shot. Cost is $25 per

person (check or cash).

The quarterly meetings
of the Sheriff’s Office with
eastern Loudoun residents is set
for Tuesday, Dec. 8, starting at
6 p.m., in the Cascades Library
on Whitfield Place. The meet-
ing will report to residents on
the status of public safety in
Sterling communities.

The next Board of Super-
visors and School Board

A Look Ahead

public hearings on the FY11
budget will be Tuesday, Dec. 8,
starting at 6:30 p.m. in the County
Government Center, 1 Harrison St.,
SE, Leesburg. Another session is set
for 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 10,
at the Loudoun County Public
Schools administration building in
Ashburn on Education Court off
Broadlands Boulevard. Sign up to
speak by calling 703-777-0200, or
sign the register at the meeting.

Board of Supervisors public

hearings on the proposed
County Energy Plan begin at 7
p.m. on Monday, Dec. 14, in the
County Government Center, 1
Harrison St., Leesburg. Sign up to
speak by calling 703-777-0200, or
sign the register at the meeting. A
copy of the draft strategy is avail-
able online at loudoun.gov/energy.

The Sterling Park Seahawks
Swim Team sponsors Break-
fast with Santa, 9 a.m. to noon
on Saturday, Dec. 19, at the Ster-

ling Golf, Swim and Tennis Club
at 333 S. Sterling Blvd. in Ster-
ling Park. Parents may call 703-
430-1400, ext. 1, to make res-
ervations. Breakfast will be
served between 9 and 11 a.m.;
Santa arrives at 10 a.m. Chil-
dren 2 and under, free; ages 3-
11, $4.95; ages 12 and up
$6.95. Bring your camera. Chil-
dren under 12 will receive a
small gift.

— Martin Casey
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Heidi Herbst, DDS
Howard Mitnick, DDS

Nooshin Monajemy, DDS

Sterling, VA

703-444-3710
www.sterlingVAsmiles.com

•Bleaching   •Special Needs Patients
•Nitrous Oxide   •Cosmetic Restorations 
•Wi-Fi Available   •IV Sedation Available

Schedule your six-
month cleaning before

the end of the
calendar year for

insurance coverage!

Pediatric & General
Dentistry

Children love our entertainment
center with video games.

NEW! LASER procedure for fillings.
Many pediatric patients can be

treated without novocaine!

46165 West Lake Drive,
 Suite 220,

Sterling, VA 20165

571-434-9191

Women Doctors Providing The Ultimate Health Care For Women

Women First OB/GYN, P.C.

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

• State-of-the-Art
Technology

• Washington’s
Top Doctors

Appointments Kept Promptly!

Namrata (Sonia)
Choudhary

 M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Board Certified OB/GYN

1860 Town Center Drive,
Suite 140,
Reston, VA 20190

703-773-0300 www.womenfirstobgyn.com

Reepa Shah,
M.D., F.A.C.O.G.

Costanza Rutland,
M.D.

T
he Sterling Volunteer
Rescue Squad is in its
45th year of operation.
It was formed in 1964

as a “grand project” first proposed
by John Costello, charter president
of the Sterling Park Jaycees. Don
Kelly was named Charter Presi-
dent of the first rescue squad; Jake
Bukovskey served as its first cap-
tain.

The squad’s first ambulance was
a 1959 model Chevrolet “Carryall”
station wagon, which was housed
at Arlyn Black’s Shell Station. The
unit’s first call came on Feb. 27,
1965, to tend to injuries in a mo-
tor vehicle accident. The next year,
the squad was able to purchase its
first new ambulance, a 1966
Chevy Carryall. Both vehicles were
used until May 7, 1968, when a
fire destroyed the ’59 Carryall
ambulance.

Within three years, a new Ster-
ling Safety Center was dedicated,
on Jan. 7, 1971, to house both the
Sterling Rescue Squad and the re-
cently-formed Sterling Fire Com-
pany. The new building at the time
was welcomed as “a headquarters
building we’ll never outgrow,” ac-
cording to the company’s Web site.

Along with the safety center
came the most advanced ambu-
lance in Loudoun County at the

News

Squad Marks 45th Anniversary
time — a GMC/Swab Crash Truck.

Now the rescue squad and fire
company have a second station in
Cascades, as well as its main sta-
tion on East Commerce Street, one
block east of Sterling Boulevard off
Holly Street East. Both the rescue
squad and fire company are non-
profit organizations staffed by vol-
unteers and supported by indi-
viduals and businesses within the
community. The Cascades facility
is on Middlefield Drive just off
Cascades Parkway between Al-
gonkian Boulevard and the Cas-
cades Marketplace.

During a Sept. 11, 2001 remem-
brance earlier this year, Sterling
Rescue Squad President P.J.
Azzolina estimated that his orga-
nization had sent up to 70 emer-
gency responders to the Pentagon
to assist in rescue efforts there.

Today, the Sterling Rescue
Squad responds annually to more
than 6,000 emergency calls from
the communities of Sterling Park,
Great Falls Forest, Broad Run
Farms, CountrySide, Sugarland
Run, Lowes Island and Cascades,
plus many other smaller commu-
nities within the county’s two Ster-
ling ZIP codes — a population the

squad estimates at some 60,000 to
75,000 people.

The Sterling Rescue Squad now
maintains a variety of ambulances,
chase vehicles, boats and heavy
rescue apparatus. It also provides
training for residents interested in
learning CPR and other first aid
measures.

The unit continues to seek op-
erational and administrative vol-
unteer members. To find out more
about volunteering or classes, call
571-238-0253, visit
Sterlingrescue.com or email
membership@sterlingrescue.com.

The Sterling Volunteers Fire and
Rescue companies are not the old-
est in the county. The Ashburn
Volunteer Fire Company dates to
1944 when a local Baptist minis-
ter recruited seven other citizens
to form the initial company —
spurred by a tragic fire the previ-
ous year that resulted in the deaths
of two children.

At the time, Loudoun County
was a major milk producer and
what is called “old Ashburn” now,
was the rail stop between Leesburg
and Fairfax County.

— Martin Casey

Home Loans
Available

State funds have been allocated
to the below-market-rate loan pro-
gram administered by the
Loudoun County Department of
Family Services. Current eligible
areas are Sterling and Sugarland
Run with a zip code of 20164.

More information is available at
http://www.vhda.com/ or by con-
tacting one of the state-approved
lenders who will be able to explain
more about this program.
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b

b
b7:45 a.m Holy Eucharist Rite I, No Music

9:00 a.m. Family Service, Holy Eucharist Rite II
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II

5:00 p.m. Come as You Are Contemporary
Service with Communion

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Jacqueline Thomson

 The Rev. Denise Trogdon
703-437-6530

www.stannes-reston.org
1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH- Reston

Progressive & Welcoming

8:00 and 11:00 am
Sunday School: 9:30 am

Home Sales

Copyright 2009 Metropolitan Regional Information Systems, Inc.
For more information on MRIS, visit www.mris.com.

To search for a home online, visit www.HomesDatabase.com.

Address ................................ BR FB HB ... Postal City ... Sold Price ... Type ........ Lot AC ..................... Subdivision
121 LAKELAND DR ....................... 5 ... 6 ... 1 ........ STERLING ..... $1,250,000 ... Detached ...... 1.00 .................. RICHLAND ACRES
23340 ROGERDALE PL ................. 4 ... 5 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $975,000 ... Detached ...... 0.47 .... LOUDOUN VALLEY ESTATES
11312 STONEHOUSE PL .............. 5 ... 4 ... 1 .. POTOMAC FALLS ... $939,500 ... Detached ...... 1.23 .... ESTATES AT LOWES ISLAND
47509 COMPTON CIR .................. 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $700,000 ... Detached ...... 0.20 ...................... LOWES ISLAND
47804 SAULTY DR ........................ 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $650,000 ... Detached ...... 0.18 .............................. CASCADES
20571 QUARTERPATH TRACE CIR ... 4 ... 4 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $635,000 ... Detached ...... 0.27 .............................. CASCADES
47080 STILLWOOD PL .................. 4 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $620,000 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20785 ESKRIDGE CT .................... 5 ... 4 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $592,000 ... Detached ...... 0.27 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20761 EASTLAKE CT .................... 6 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $590,000 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
21356 ROSEWOOD PL ................. 6 ... 4 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $590,000 ... Detached ...... 0.28 ................ POTOMAC WOODS
20408 BRIGHTWATER PL ............. 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $580,000 ... Detached ...... 0.34 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20669 SHOAL PL .......................... 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $565,000 ... Detached ...... 0.16 .............................. CASCADES
9 CEDAR DR ................................. 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $550,000 ... Detached ...... 1.00 .................. RICHLAND ACRES
20749 ARBOR CT ......................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $546,000 ... Detached ...... 0.18 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20905 WATERBEACH PL .............. 3 ... 2 ... 1 .. POTOMAC FALLS ... $520,000 ... Detached ...... 0.13 ...................... LOWES ISLAND
20648 LONGPIER WAY ................. 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $515,000 ... Detached ...... 0.18 .............................. CASCADES
20853 WATERBEACH PL .............. 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $500,000 ... Detached ...... 0.15 .............................. CASCADES
59 WHITTINGHAM CIR ................ 5 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $499,500 ... Detached ...... 0.30 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
20641 MINT SPRINGS CT ............ 5 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $490,000 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
203 WINTER FROST CT ............... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $439,000 ... Detached ...... 0.23 .............................. ENVIRONS
209 PIN OAK CT ........................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $437,500 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ....................... FOREST RIDGE
20929 TRINITY SQ ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $429,900 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20896 TRINITY SQ ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $422,500 ... Townhouse ... 0.07 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20397 WHITE OAK DR ................. 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $420,000 ... Detached ...... 0.60 ............... BROAD RUN FARMS
20193 DAIRY LN ........................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $420,000 ... Detached ...... 0.57 ............... BROAD RUN FARMS
20829 MIRANDA FALLS SQ .......... 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $414,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.07 .............. GREAT FALLS CHASE
47697 WHIRLPOOL SQ ................ 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $405,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
4 CARROLLTON RD ...................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 .. POTOMAC FALLS ... $405,000 ... Detached ...... 0.46 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
20366 CLOVER FIELD TER#100 .... 4 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $405,000 ... Townhouse .............................. MEDINAH HOMES
20937 SANDIAN TER.................... 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $400,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.07 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
47671 WHIRLPOOL SQ ................ 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $400,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ... CASCADES/ LOWES ISLAND
20656 SOUND TER ....................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $396,500 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
20693 RIPTIDE SQ ....................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $395,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
224 SILVERLEAF DR ..................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $390,000 ... Detached ...... 0.25 ....................... FOREST RIDGE
45813 MOUNTAIN PINE SQ ......... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $389,900 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 .............................. TALL OAKS
2002 JONATHAN DR .................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $382,500 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ............ SPRING GROVE FARM
15 BUTTERNUT WAY ................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $375,000 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ....................... FOREST RIDGE
20842 MIRANDA FALLS SQ .......... 3 ... 3 ... 1 .. POTOMAC FALLS ... $375,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............. GREAT FALLS CHASE
45555 RUISLIP MANOR WAY ....... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $375,000 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ............... PEACE PLANTATION
21138 ANGELA SQ ....................... 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $370,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 ....... COLONNADE AT DULLES
20504 ASHLEY TER ...................... 3 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $358,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
47577 SHARPSKIN ISLAND SQ .... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $355,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
20515 ASHLEY TER ...................... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $350,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
9 MIDDLETON LN ......................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $346,000 ... Detached ...... 0.18 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
46500 LYNNHAVEN SQ ................ 4 ... 3 ... 1 .. POTOMAC FALLS ... $345,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
47345 MOUNTAIN FALLS TER ..... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $345,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 .............. GREAT FALLS CHASE
21036 FORUM TER ...................... 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $345,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 ... COLONNADE AT DULLES TECH
20886 BUTTERWOOD FALLS TER .... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $340,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 .............. GREAT FALLS CHASE
1005 GREENTHORN AVE ............. 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $339,000 ... Detached ...... 0.27 ..................... STERLING PARK
20343 ASHCROFT TER ................. 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $339,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. CASCADES
20945 OAKSPRINGS SQ ............... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $338,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............. POTOMAC TERRACE
20369 MARGURITTE SQ .............. 3 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $331,750 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
20142 BROAD RUN DR ................ 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $330,000 ... Detached ...... 0.57 ............... BROAD RUN FARMS
21 FERGUSON CT ......................... 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $325,000 ... Detached ...... 0.14 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
820 MAPLE AVE ............................ 5 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $320,000 ... Detached ...... 0.29 ..................... STERLING PARK
45689 PADDINGTON STATION TER .... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $320,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.00 ............... PEACE PLANTATION
45562 GRAND CENTRAL SQ ........ 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $319,900 ... Townhouse ... 0.03 .............. DOMINION STATION
613 POPLAR RD W ....................... 5 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $318,000 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ..................... STERLING PARK
46816 LAWNES CREEK TER ......... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $312,900 ... Townhouse ............................... POTOMAC LAKES
3 BROOKMEADE CT ..................... 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $309,000 ... Detached ...... 0.15 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
22210 GREAT TRAIL TER ............. 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $300,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 .............................. TRAILSIDE
123 SULGRAVE CT ........................ 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $300,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
309 TAZEWELL RD ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $295,115 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ..................... STERLING PARK
51 THRUSH RD............................. 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $287,500 ... Detached ...... 0.25 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
46800 LAWNES CREEK TER ......... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $283,800 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
508 CINDY CT ............................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $280,000 ... Detached ...... 0.24 ............ SPRING GROVE FARM
111 SEXTON CT ............................ 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $275,000 ... Detached ...... 0.12 ..................... STERLING PARK
22322 GREAT TRAIL TER ............. 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $268,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .............................. TRAILSIDE
1202 LEE RD ................................. 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $268,000 ... Detached ...... 0.22 ..................... STERLING PARK
1011 HOGA RD S .......................... 4 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $267,500 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ..................... STERLING PARK
20559 MORNINGSIDE TER .......... 2 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $260,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ................... POTOMAC LAKES
22969 FLEET TER ......................... 4 ... 2 ... 2 ........ STERLING ........ $260,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ......................... GROVEWOOD
1605 STERLING BLVD .................. 4 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $259,000 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ..................... STERLING PARK
21759 LEATHERLEAF CIR ............ 2 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $258,500 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ............................. FOX CREEK
21101 TWINRIDGE SQ ................. 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $258,000 ... Detached ...... 0.06 ...................... MIRROR RIDGE
46648 BROWNWOOD SQ ............. 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $255,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ......................... WOODSTONE
46681 SANDALWOOD SQ ............ 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $245,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ......................... WOODSTONE
162 SULGRAVE CT ........................ 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $240,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
741 SUGARLAND RUN DR ........... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $238,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
802 POPLAR RD ............................ 3 ... 1 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $235,000 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ..................... STERLING PARK
46849 TRUMPET CIR ................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $235,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.06 ............................. FOX CREEK
36 MONARCH DR ......................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $232,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
20415 RIVERBEND SQ #101 ....... 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $225,000 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ..... RIVERBEND AT CASCADES
10 BROOKFIELD CIR .................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $220,000 ... Detached ...... 0.20 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
46381 PRYOR SQ #75 .................. 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $220,000 ... Townhouse ............. COURTLANDS AT CASCADES
45287 GABLE SQ .......................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $215,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ........... OLD STERLING GABLE
6 WEDGEDALE DR ........................ 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $215,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .................. SUGARLAND RUN
21168 DOMAIN TER #19 ............. 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $215,000 ... Other ...................... COURTLANDS AT CASCADES
805 VERNON ST ........................... 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $212,000 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ..................... STERLING PARK
45366 GABLE SQ .......................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $210,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.03 ................. OLD STERL GABLE
803 HOGA ST ............................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $210,000 ... Detached ...... 0.19 ..................... STERLING PARK
46588 DRYSDALE TER #300 ........ 2 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $210,000 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ..... RIVERBEND AT CASCADES
46580 DRYSDALE TER #102 ........ 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $210,000 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ..... RIVERBEND AT CASCADES
202 KINGSLEY AVE ....................... 3 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $204,000 ... Detached ...... 0.21 ..................... STERLING PARK
300 POPLAR RD ............................ 3 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $202,000 ... Detached ...... 0.26 ..................... STERLING PARK
45344 GABLE SQ .......................... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $200,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.03 ................. OLD STERL GABLE
604 POPLAR RD ............................ 3 ... 1 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $200,000 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ..................... STERLING PARK
54 SOUTHALL CT ......................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $200,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.03 ........................ COUNTRYSIDE
20451 CHESAPEAKE SQ #300 ..... 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $197,250 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ..... RIVERBEND AT CASCADES
46596 DRYSDALE TER #301 ........ 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $190,000 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ..... RIVERBEND AT CASCADES
11 SUGARLAND SQUARE CT ....... 2 ... 3 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $189,500 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 ..................... SUGARLAND SQ
311 NEWMAN CT ......................... 4 ... 2 ... 0 ........ STERLING ........ $180,000 ... Detached ...... 0.12 ..................... STERLING PARK
127 COTTAGE RD ......................... 3 ... 2 ... 1 ........ STERLING ........ $180,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 .................. SUGARLAND RUN

October 2009

$1,250,000 ~ $180,000

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this Connection Newspaper. For more real estate
listings and open houses visit www.ConnectionNewspapers.com, click the Real Estate links on the right side.

OPEN HOUSES
Open Houses Saturday & Sunday, December 5th & 6th

To add your FREE Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please contact:

Mary Morris, 703-778-9410
mmorris@connectionnewspapers.com

For Connection Newspapers
advertising information contact:
Helen Walutes, 703-224-3026

hwalutes@connectionnewspapers.com

STERLING
20389 Stillhouse Branch Pl................$739,900...........Sun 1-4.............Dina Azzam.................Re/Max Select........................703-403-3830

ASHBURN
21325 Clancy Terr..............................$388,500...........Sun 1-4.............Robert Scherbarth.......Century 21 NM.......................703-477-1043
23089 Pecos Ln SE............................$749,900...........Sun 1-4.............Walter Sobie................Long & Foster........................703-989-4705
22835 Quante Sq...............................$573,995...........Sat/Sun 11-6.....Carla Brown.................Toll Bros RE...........................703-283-1045
22831 Quante Sq...............................$553,995...........Sat/Sun 11-6.....Carla Brown.................Toll Bros RE...........................703-283-1045
42907 Nokes Corner Terr...................$541,042...........Sat/Sun 11-6.....Carla Brown.................Toll Bros RE...........................703-283-1045
22833 Quante Sq...............................$539,995...........Sat/Sun 11-6.....Carla Brown.................Toll Bros RE...........................703-283-1045

20389 Stillhouse
Branch Place,

Sterling
$739,900

 Open Sunday
1-4pm

Dina Azzam
Re/Max

Select Properties
703-403-3830
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Calendar

Send announcements to
loudoun@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday, two weeks prior to event;
photos/artwork encouraged. For additional
listings, visit www.connection
newspapers.com.

FRIDAY/DEC. 4
Holiday Show and Sale. 6-9 p.m. Art

students at the Loudoun Academy of
the Arts will display their work at
Gallery 222’s Holiday Show and Sale.
Artwork will include watercolor, pastel
and oil paintings, drawings and
sculpture.  Visit
www.loudounacademy.org or
www.gallery222.com or call 703-777-
5498.

SATURDAY/DEC. 5
Breakfast With Santa. 8:30 a.m. to

noon. Hosted by the Arcola-Pleasant
Valley Volunteer Fire Department. At
Arcola United Methodist Church,
24757 Evergreen Mills Road, Sterling.
Call 703-542-6839.

Winter Coffeehouse. 2 p.m. An
afternoon of live family-friendly music,
holiday sing-alongs and a magic show
for kids presented by the Sterling
Library Teen Advisory Board. At the
Sterling Library, 120 Enterprise Street,
Sterling.

Preventing Diabetes. 10 a.m. to noon.
Type 2 diabetes can be delayed and
prevented with healthier habits during
the pre-diabetes stage. In these two-
hour classes, certified diabetes
educators will provide information on
physical activity, an improved diet and
other positive lifestyle changes that can
stall or prevent type 2 diabetes. $50
registration.  At the Diabetes Center,
Inova Loudoun Hospital, 44045
Riverside Parkway, Leesburg. Call 703-
750-8800 or go to www.inova.org/
healthclasses.

Make Holiday Cards. 10 a.m. to noon.
Nature and art come together in this
workshop where children will create
holiday-themed, original artwork and
cards for sending to family and friends.
At the Loudoun Academy of the Arts,
222 South King Street in Historic
Leesburg. Cost is $20 plus $10 supply
fee. For ages 5-10. Register on-line at
www.loudounacademy.org or call 703-
777-8043.

Cedar Lane Winter Festival and
Holiday Shop. Free. Vendors include
Silpada, Pampered Chef, Scentimental
Scents and Mary Kay. At Cedar Lane
Elementary School, 43700 Tolamac
Drive, Ashburn.

DEC. 5-6
A Collection of Holiday Carols. $10

admission; $8/seniors; and $5/youth.
Presented by the Loudoun Chorale.
Joining the Chorale will be the Sycolin
Creek Elementary School 5th Grade
Chorus. On Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
David’s Episcopal Church, 43600
Russell Branch Parkway, Ashburn; On
Dec. 6 at 4 p.m. at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 605 West Market
Street, Leesburg. Call 571-236-5734 or
visit www.loudounchorale.org.

Treasures for Life Rummage Sale.
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The sale features
furniture, household items, clothing,
office equipment, books, artwork,
electronics, outdoor equipment, toys,
and many other items for sale.
Sponsored by the IYS Corporation to
Support Mothers Against Drunk
Driving. At 23465 Rock Haven Way,
Suite 125, Dulles. Anyone wishing to
arrange for a donation and free pickup
of items for the sale may call 703-779-
7534. Visit: http://
www.TreasuresforLife.net

SUNDAY/DEC. 6
Nutcracker Tea Party. 1 p.m. Loudoun

Ballet Company performs The
Nutcracker Tea Party at River Creek
Country Club, 43404 Westchester
Square, Leesburg. Children ages 3-12
is $25; adults 13 and up is $35.

Performances will be at Park View
High School, 400 W. Laurel Ave.,
Sterling, on Saturday, Dec. 12 and 19,
at 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m., and Sunday,
Dec. 13 and 20 at 2:30 p.m. Call 703-
771-8074. Go to
www.loudounballet.org/
teapartytickets.

Concert. 3 p.m. Ensemble a la Carte,
featuring bassoonist Robin Gelman.
The group will perform Serenade, opus
14, for seven winds by Julius Roentgen
and the Sextet, opus 271, by Carl
Reinecke. At Congregation Sha’are
Shalom, 19357 Evergreen Mills Road,
Leesburg, across from Heritage High
School. Call 703-737-6500 or visit
www.sha-areshalom.org.

Birding Hotspots in Loudoun. 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Join Joe Coleman and Laura
Weidner of Loudoun Wildlife
Conservancy on a daylong search for
sparrows, hawks, waterfowl, and other
seasonal birds at some of Loudoun
County’s richest birding destinations.
The group will meet at the Audubon
Naturalist Society’s Rust Nature
Sanctuary in Leesburg.  Registration
required. Members (ANS & LWC): $30;
Non-members: $42. To register contact
ANS at 301-652-9188 x16.

TUESDAY/DEC. 8
Holiday Open House. 11:30 a.m. to 4

p.m. Also collecting non-perishable
food for Loudoun Interfaith Relief. At
the Visit Loudoun Office, 112-G South
Street, SE, Market Station, Leesburg.
Snow Date: Monday, Dec. 14.

Holiday Party and Toy Drive. 3-5
p.m. The east and west chapters of the
MOMS Club of Sterling will host a joint
annual Holiday Party and Monthly
Meeting. At the Stone House in
Cascades at 20670 Fernbank Court,
Sterling. Visit
www.momsclubofsterlingva.org.

WEDNESDAY/DEC. 9
Meet the Author. 7 p.m. Author Sharon

K. Solomon will read from her
bilingual book, A Walk with Grandpa
— Un Paseo con Abuelo. At Ashburn
Library, 43316 Hay Road, Ashburn.

Winter Meet and Greet. 10 a.m. With
the MOMS Club of Ashburn Farm. Get
information about the club and meet
new members at the Ashburn Library.
They’ll be collecting mittens, gloves,
scarves and hats for the Loudoun
County Holiday Coalition. Call Jenny
Morrill at 703-338-2732, email
membership_mcaf@yahoo.com or visit
wwwmomsclubofashburnfarm.webs.com.

THURSDAY/DEC. 10
ServSafe Food Sanitation Course. 8

a.m. to 5 p.m. At the Loudoun
Extension Office in Leesburg. Cost is
$150, includes text, examination and
certification. Call 703-777-0373.

FRIDAY/DEC. 11
Battle of the Bands.
6:30 p.m.  $3. The
Loudoun County Youth
Advisory Council and
Loudoun Youth Inc. will
host the second in a
series of Battle of the
Band events. All bands
that want to play at
YouthFest 2010 must
compete in a Battle of
the Bands event. To be
held at AV-COM Visual
Arts, 45965 Nokes Blvd.
in Sterling. Visit http://
www.loudounteens.org
or call 703-737-8335.

DEC. 11, 12, 13
DECA Holiday
House. Potomac Falls
High School DECA
students will give tours
of the home of Rhoda
Matts who decorates 70-
plus trees and every

room for the holidays. This ALS fund-
raiser will take place Friday, Dec. 11
from 3-9 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 12 from
1-9 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 13 from 1-6
p.m.  House located at 234 Markwood
Drive, Sterling.

SATURDAY/DEC. 12
TubaChristmas Concert. 6 p.m. With

the Loudoun Valley High School Tuba
and Euphonium Ensemble. At Franklin
Park Arts Center. Tickets are $5. Visit

www.franklinparkartscenter.org. Call 540-
338-7973.

Loudoun Symphonic Winds
Concert. 7:30 p.m. The program will
include selections from Tchaikovsky’s
“The Nutcracker,” “Silver Bells,” and
“Greensleeves”. Admission is a new,
unwrapped toy to be delivered to Toys
for Tots. At Dominion High School,
21326 Augusta Drive in Sterling. Visit
the Loudoun Symphonic Winds web
site at www.lcbandinc.org or call 703-
777-7985.

Birding Banshee. 8 a.m. Join the
Loudoun Wildlife Conservancy and the
Friends of Banshee Reeks at the
Banshee Reeks Nature Preserve for a
monthly bird walk. Contact Joe
Coleman at 540-554-2542 or
jcoleman@loudounwildlife.org.

Ashburn Classics Christmas
Luncheon. 11 a.m. The Ashburn
Classics is a social club for seniors age
50 and over in the Ashburn area. At
the Holiday Inn, Leesburg.
Reservations are required and
entertainment will be provided. Call
703-858-1313.

Master Singers of Virginia. 8 p.m.
(7:15 p.m. lecture). Holiday
performance from chant to carol. A 34-
member a cappella ensemble under the
direction of Dr. Erik Jones. Tickets are
$18/adults and $15/students/seniors
(65+) in advance.  Go to
www.msva.org or call 703-655-7809.
At Our Savior’s Way Lutheran Church,
43115 Waxpool Road, Ashburn.

Loudoun Symphony Performs. 8
p.m. “Celebrate the Season” features
Christmas, Hanukkah and winter
music. At Stone Bridge High School,
Claibourne Parkway and Hay Road in
Ashburn. For tickets, call 703-771-
8287 or visit
www.loudounsymphony.org.

Pet Pictures with Santa. 1-3 p.m.
Ashburn Village Animal Hospital is
hosting pet pictures with Santa. At
44110 Ashburn Shopping Plaza,
Ashburn, in the Giant Shopping Center
across from the Ashburn Village Sports
Pavilion. To schedule an appointment,
call 703-729-0700.

Holiday Open House. 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Dodona Manor is decorated for
the holidays as it was during George C.
Marshall’s life there in the 1950s.  At
217 Edwards Ferry Road Leesburg.
Call 703-777-1880.

Carole McNeil, vocalist

SATURDAY/DEC. 12
Loudoun Symphony Concert. 8 p.m. Tickets are $18/

door, $15/advance. Featuring jazz, pops, Broadway,
Sousa March, ballet, classical and seasonal favorites.
Featured solosits are Carole McNeil, vocalist, and Jason
Greco, pianist. Pre-concert lecture by Maestro Mark Allen
McCoy at 7:15 p.m. At Stone Bridge High School in
Ashburn. Visit www.loudounsymphony.org or call 703-
771-8287.
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Sports

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

T
here was a fierce determi
nation to succeed for the
Park View High football
team this past season. The

Patriots, who had struggled through
a disappointing 3-7 record in 2008,
were simply not going to go through
another losing campaign in 2009.

“No matter what, we weren’t going
to let that happen again,” said Eric
Palma, a junior outside linebacker for
Park View.

The Patriots, in fact, experienced a
dramatic turnaround, reversing their
regular season record of a year ago to
7-3 this fall and qualifying for the Re-
gion II, Div. 4 playoffs. There, Park
View soundly defeated Western
Albemarle, 35-0, in a home semifinals
game on Nov. 20. That victory ad-
vanced the Patriots to last Saturday
afternoon’s region championship
game at Winchester’s Handley High.
That is where the season ended for
coach Andy Hill’s Patriots, who lost to
the home team Judges by a 33-7 score.

Park View, with the title game de-
feat, ended its outstanding season
with an overall record of 8-4. Handley,
a member of the Northwestern Dis-
trict, improved to 12-0 and is set to
host Bruton High of Williamsburg in
a state double-A semifinals playoff
game this Saturday afternoon.

“It was an incredible job by every-
body [on this team],” said coach Hill,
of his team’s turnaround season. “All
these kids played [in 2008] and re-
ally put in their minds that we weren’t
going to be that team this year. [A win-
loss record of] 8-4 is a real step up.”

Handley, on a cold, windy but sunny
day in front of a large, enthusiastic
home crowd, displayed the character-
istics that have allowed them to go un-
beaten this season in its game against
Park View. Offensively, the Judges ef-
fectively ran the football. On defense,
they limited Park View’s ability to
move the ball and consistently pres-

sured Patriots’ quarterback Brandon Lee
when the 6-foot-3 inch, 205-pound senior
attempted to pass.

Handley gained the game’s momentum
with an early interception, then scored the
game’s first touchdown on its first offen-
sive play when running back Jeremiah Wil-
son, on a pitchout play to the right, burst
free for a 22-yard touchdown run less than
two minutes into the start of the contest.
Handley never lost control thereafter, scor-
ing touchdowns in both the second and
third quarters to build a 20-0 lead. In the
fourth quarter, the Judges remained in high
gear with two more touchdowns to increase
their lead to 33-0.

PARK VIEW finally broke
through for a touchdown
on an eight-yard scoring
run by Lee with four min-
utes, 17 seconds left to
play. Kevin Flamenco’s ex-
tra point kick capped the
game’s scoring at 33-7.

Lee’s touchdown run off
the right side, which came
on a first-and-goal play and
out of the shotgun forma-
tion, capped Park View’s
best drive of the game - a
nine-play, 77-yard march.
Two plays prior to the
touchdown, the Patriots
converted a fourth-and-10
play from their own 49
yard line when Lee found
senior receiver JR Shooks
for a 17-yard pass play
hook-up. A 15-yard defen-
sive penalty on the same
play put the ball on the
Handley 19, setting up the
touchdown two plays later.

But for the most part, Park View had mini-
mal success moving the football on Satur-
day. Lee, a double-threat quarterback as a
passer and runner, managed just 43 yards
rushing on 14 tries. The Patriots’ next top
ball carrier was senior running back Daryus
Beale (13 carries, 38 yards). Meanwhile,
Lee was under steady pressure from the
Judges’ defense when he dropped back to
pass. He was sacked just one time, but was
constantly trying to elude pressure. Lee did
not complete a pass in 12 first half attempts
and finished the game five-of-20 for 71
yards. Both Shooks and senior wideout
Nathan Santana caught two passes each for

the Patriots.
“Their pressure was good,” said Hill, of

the Handley pass rush. “They like to come
after you.”

BUT IN WHAT was a tough game for Park
View, the locals did have some highlight
moments in the loss. Shooks, on a Handley
extra point kick try in the second quarter,
broke around the right side to block the
attempt. (Earlier in the game, Lee had
blocked a Handley field goal attempt).

Shooks, later in the first half from his
defensive position in the secondary, also
intercepted a pass when Handley quarter-
back Geremi Long, on a second down play
from the Park View 30 yard line, tried to
throw a deep ball down the left sideline.
But the 6-foot-4 Shooks picked the ball off
to end the Judge’s threat to keep the score
at 13-0.

But overall the day belonged to the
Judges, who had a big game from running
back Wilson (19 carries, 115 yards and two
touchdowns).

Still, the title game loss hardly diminished
Park View’s successful season. The Patriots
were 4-2 within the Dulles District. On four
occasions this season, the Patriots held their
opponents scoreless.

“I’m just real proud of my kids,” said Hill.
“It’s not the way you want to end the year,
but I’m proud of them.”

Palma, who enjoyed an outstanding sea-
son at his linebacker position, echoed the
same thoughts.

“We lost but it’s OK,” said Palma. “We can’t
be disappointed. We played as hard as we
could. We just couldn’t win today. I’m real
proud and can’t say anything negative about
the team. Park View is known as a ‘never
quit’ team. We played hard and physical this
year.”

Patriots reach region
title game before
losing at Handley.

Turnaround Football Season Ends for Park View

Brandon Lee (8), the Park View quarterback, was under intense pressure
throughout the Patriots’ region title game at Handley last Saturday.

Tommy Sedeski (5) runs with the football during the game against Handley.
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Loudoun Connection Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

“Park View is known as
a ‘never quit’ team. We
played hard and
physical this year.”

— Eric Palma
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a smoking lounge, as long as it is sepa-
rately ventilated and physically closed off
from the nonsmoking areas.

IN ADDITION to O’Faolain’s, Sweetwater
Tavern in Sterling also opted to go entirely
smoke free inside.

In the spring, Sweetwater may allow
smoking at its outdoor bar area, which is
currently closed for the winter season, said
Dave Omar, one of the restaurant’s manag-
ers. “We haven’t made a decision on that
yet,” he said.

O’Faolains will allow people to smoke on
their outdoor patio and plans to provide
deck chairs and heat lamps in that area, said
staff.

At least one local restaurant, Ned Devine’s
Irish Bar & Restaurant in Herndon, is con-
sidering accommodating smoking inside.

Residents in general expressed mixed feel-
ings about the new restrictions.

Potomac Falls resident Patrick Michael
O’Shea has never smoked but is uncomfort-
able with society deciding which vices are
acceptable and which are not.

“When was the last time you worried
about driving home late at night and some-
one crashing their car into you because they
had too many cigarettes? Why is smoking
bad and drinking not?” said O’Shea, who
was enjoying at alcoholic beverage at the

Irish bar.
“For me, nonsmoking is great but that

doesn’t make it right,” he added.

BUT KAHOE, for one, is delighted by the
partial smoking ban. The Ashburn resident,
who has worked at the bar for three and a
half years, said a similar prohibition on
smoking had a positive effect in Ireland.

“It improved business for the likes of res-
taurants and bars that were focused on
food,” said Kahoe, an Irish immigrant who
lived in the country when the smoking ban
went into effect.

Kahoe said he does not think the smok-
ing ban will have a large impact on busi-
ness at O’Faolain’s or other local restaurants
and bars as some people fear.

“I don’t think a lot of people are going to
go away and not come back. People in Ire-
land said that too and it didn’t happen. Ev-
eryone got over it,” said Kahoe.

Trina Medford, an Ashburn resident who
tends bar at Ned Devine’s, agrees with
Kahoe.

“If it is a bar that a person goes to regu-
larly, I don’t think that is going to change
much,” she said.

Medford said she does not mind going out
to smoke and is generally ambivalent about
the new smoking restrictions.

“If I can’t smoke in a bar, I will probably
smoke less and that is good thing,” she said.

Reacting to New Smoking Law

of Loudoun’s most visible Republican ac-
tivists, including Patricia Phillips, who con-
firmed that she plans to again seek Mims’
old senate seat. That seat is now held by
Democrat Mark Herring, who defeated
Phillips in the 2007 election. The senate
race won’t come before voters until 2011.

BUT MIMS WON’T be returning to
Loudoun when he steps away from public
office in January. He told well-wishers that
he would go “from the state’s third largest
law firm” (the Attorney General’s Office)
“to the state’s largest law firm,” becoming
a partner in the Richmond firm of Hunton
& Williams. He will also serve as co-chair-
man of McDonnell’s gubernatorial transi-
tion team.

Early in his remarks to the commission,
Mims congratulated Republican Tag
Greason of Ashburn on his November elec-
tion to Mims’ old delegate seat.

Mims explained in detail the work of the
AG’s office, describing the office as “the law
firm for the Commonwealth” with attorneys
“practicing in every jurisdiction.” He noted
the office handles all of the appeals from

prosecutions by local counties and cities,
and handles prison system matters.

He stressed that another part of the job is
not merely to defend the state in court.

“We defend the state, and if we see the
state being sued and we feel the case may
have merit, we pro-actively go to our client
... and say ‘Let’s do something about this’.”

Mims, who served on the congressional
staff of U.S. Rep. Frank Wolf early in his
career, credited Wolf for his initiation in
1997 in forming a regional Gang Reduction
and Interdiction Program (GRIP) in North-
ern Virginia that has raised awareness to
the gang activities and unified the various
jurisdictions into a concerted and continu-
ing effort to combat gang violence.

Mims noted that young people aged 10
to 12 — “not just those 17 and 18” — are
joining gangs, adding that it is important
to deal with challenges from gangs “in the
schools” and not just on the streets.

On another issue, Mims noted that Demo-
crat Gov. Tim Kaine, “with McDonnell’s sup-
port” from the AG’s office, has moved to
improve the state’s laws on mental health
and civil commitment, adding, “McDonnell
has plans to go forward with that.”

Mims ‘Comes Home’ to Loudoun

The City Towns, Van Metre’s first section
of homes to open in Brambleton, will make
their debut this Saturday, Dec. 5, during a
grand opening from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Van Metre sales center at the Town
Center. Refreshments will be available, and

Section of New Homes in Brambleton To Open
the architect and sales representatives will
be on hand to answer questions. Located
in the Overlook neighborhood of
Brambleton, these townhomes range from
2,000 to 2,200 square feet, and sell for pre-
construction pricing from $329,990.

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

We help Seniors remain independent
and in their own home

Personal Care, Companionship, Errands, Meal Preparation, Light
Housekeeping, Transportation and much more!

• Licensed by Virginia Department of Health
• Registered Nurse Operated
• A-List CareGivers insured, bonded and certified
• Flexible Schedule: From a few hours, a few days,

a week to 24 hour and live-in
• Safe Senior (TM) Program

For employment opportunities,
please call 703-621-4825 x1107

Service throughout Fairfax/Loudoun Counties

www.anovask.com

ASS’T OPERATION MANAGER

Established freight forwarding company in 
the Northern  VA. area seeks experienced in-
dividual to assist in the day to day operations 
to include routing, tracking and tracing of 
shipments. Prospective applicants must have 
2-3 years experience in the freight forwarding 
business as well as excellent communication 
skills. Experience with Cargowise or other 
shipment tracking programs is a plus. Salary 
based upon experience. Please e-mail resume 
to ctfs@ctfshows.com or fax resume to 703-
518-4729 no phone calls please. 

Dental Asst & Admin Asst.
Two positions open at our "Washing-
tonian Best" perio practice.  Must be 
a motivated team player w/great 
communication skills & attention to 
detail. Dental Asst--x-ray cert & 
chairside exp needed.  Admin Asst--
computer (Excel, Word) & insurance 
exp.  Offices in McLean & Burke, 
must have reliable transportation. 
FT,    benefits.     Email   resume to:

sandy@novaperioimplant.com

EARN PAID TIME OFF!
CNA’s/Companions/Live - Ins 

Needed immediately to  help with  daily 
meals, errands, chores, laundry, etc. 
Flexible schedules - work when you 
want.  Paid training, double time for hol-
idays.    PT/FT.   Call now 703-766-4019.

Gift Officer-Major Gifts
For Flint Hill School, an independent, 
JK-12 school  in  Vienna, Va. Responsi-
bilities include working with a portfolio 
of donors to increase both annual and 
capital   giving.   Must   demonstrate  a 
track record of building donor relation-
ships. Required: BA/BS degree; 5-7 
years fundraising exp; fluency with tech-
nology; strong communication and or-
ganizational skills. Independent school 
fundraising exp. preferred. This individ-
ual will join a dynamic Advancement 
team in a highly collaborative work envi-
ronment.    Please   email   cover   letter  
and resume to: bmontagne@flinthill.org 

Need an Extra $500 - $1000   
per  mo. to  pay  Bills ?? 

Call Sue @ 703-451-5864
Email:  avonsatosell@yahoo.com

www.youravon.com/sanderson5864

Immediate Openings! PT/FT.
Temp/perm. Cust. Sales/Service. Ideal
for students/others. Flex. schedules.

All ages 18+. Conditions Apply.

703-359-7600

HOLIDAY
HELP

$17.00 Base-Appt.

TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS
Play & Learn @  Dulles Corner in Hern-
don, VA is seeking F/T Teachers and As-
sistants.  Please call 703-713-3983 or fax 
resume  to   703-793-2298  or   email   at 

Sangley@ va-childcare.com.

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Internships Available
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. Email
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

PINNACLE SERVICES,
Inc.

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

FREE EST

• LEAF REMOVAL
• GUTTER

CLEANING

GUTTER GUTTER

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Complete Home Improvement
and Handyman

2nd Story additions to Decks
Since 1998

703-867-0119
Class A

HOME REMODELING
KITCHENS, BATHS, TILE, TRIM, INT.
ALTERATIONS, all HOME REPAIRS!
Steve’s Remodeling

Call Steve Paris
(703) 830-5681 - 703-932-0270

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE • FREE ESTIMATES

LIC. • INS. BONDED OWNER OPERATED

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

Finish your basement now!
✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est. 37 yrs exp.  Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Christmas Décor Installers
Call today for a free estimate

703-433-2739
or contact us on the web at

Perfectlandscapes.com

LEAF CLEAN UP & REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

.................................................

EXPERT
LEAF REMOVAL, FIREWOOD

AT AFFORDABLE FEES

 Licensed HES Co. LLC. Insured

703-203-8853
Ask About Going Green!

Mulch, Gutter, Landscape

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

CLEANING

ENGLISH-SPEAKING 
ONE-WOMAN 

HOUSECLEANING.
14 Years Experience. 

Honest, reliable, 
loves animals. 

Reasonable rates. 
703-855-3302

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

IMPROVEMENTS

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

HOME INSPECTION LIST
REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE,
PAINTING, DRYWALL,
CARPENTRY, CUSTOM
WOOD REPAIR, LT. PLUMBING &
ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

The
HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
New# 571-312-7227

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Lot Land Clearing

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

Now! Complete
Print Editions
Online!

The full print editions of all 18
Connection Newspapers are now
available on our Web Site in PDF format,
page by page, identical to our weekly
newsprint editions, including print
advertising. Go to
www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
and click on “Print Editions.”

MPRINT EDITIONS
PRINT EDITIONS

I'am a 
slow walker, 
but I never 
walk back.

-Abraham Lincoln

A club whose membership you don’t want
in. Heck, a club whose membership you don’t
ever want to be considered for. A club,
though, that can make the ideal claim, as
being truly indiscriminate. A club that will, in
fact, not discriminate based on race, creed,
color, ethnic or religious background or belief,
country of origin, level of education (or lack
thereof), sexual orientation or any other pref-
erence/persuasion one can imagine/create.
However, it is a club that will not exactly invite
you to join as much as it will tell you that you
are a member. To sort of quote Groucho Marx,
you might become a member regardless of
whether you would refuse to join such a club
simply because they invited you to join. In
reality, you have no control, well, not total
control. You’re either in or you’re out. And in
my brief experience/membership, it is much
better to be out than in.

Now that I’m in, though, it is indeed a club.
One without walls and secret handshakes, but
a club nonetheless. There aren’t exactly meet-
ings per se (although there are support groups)
and there aren’t exactly dues (although there
are a lot of don’ts and shouldn’t-anymores);
nor are there membership drives or incentives
to upgrade your membership. However,
unlike many other clubs, once in, you’re in for
life; whether you’re an active, under-treat-
ment member or a formerly under treat-
ment/inactive member. Moreover: member-
ship, participation, attendance does not have
its advantages. It’s been my experience, diag-
nosis to date (nine months, approximately)
that membership only offers disadvantages.

Sure, you meet wonderful, caring, nurtur-
ing, well-meaning health care professionals; as
well as supportive, empathetic, similarly-strug-
gling, cancer-diagnosed patients – some of
whom you see regularly (depending on your
infusion schedule). Others you see less fre-
quently, sort of in passing (no pun intended),
when scheduled appointments, scans, lab
work, etc., cause you to be in the same place
at the same time. And, of course, there is
comfort in sharing, and knowing that you are
not alone, and seeing familiar faces, even if
they are faces you’ve seen when visiting (I use
that term loosely) your oncologist or after
receiving treatment, is soothing, sort of.

However, as important as feeling a part of
something (that is so much bigger than you)
and part of a group of similarly affected indi-
viduals is concerned, still, it’s the being-alone
time that can’t be prevented. Being left with
your own thoughts, in your own personal
space – and time, is when the rubber really
meets the road. Diversions and interactions
with other cancer patients certainly help pass
some of that time, and make that time less
lonely and scary, but it’s hard to hide from
yourself (and you know where you live).

It’s at the end of the day, literally and figu-
ratively, when whatever you’ve gained or
absorbed from these fellow club members
needs to take root once again. Remembering
what was said, what shared experience was
recounted, what encouragement was
expressed, what explanations and characteri-
zations of treatments, protocols, procedures,
etc. was discussed and most importantly, what
appreciation of some of the pain and suffering
you’ve endured, physically and mentally was
understood, which is so helpful and so
rewarding that, if I wasn’t already a member,
I’d try to form a club whose members were so
likewise engaged.

Cancer is certainly not for everybody (thank
God!), but for those of us already in the club,
membership matters. I wouldn’t say there are
privileges, but there are possibilities.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

The Cancer
Club
By KENNETH B. LOURIE
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serve an expected larger number of fami-
lies in need by Christmas time. In addition,
LINK reports that it has a severe need for
more Spanish-English translators to ac-
company needy families as they are being
served at the churches involved. The need
for translators includes fielding telephone
calls as well as helping families on the day
of distribution.

The food, coats and toys are collected
through the generosity of community resi-
dents and the many churches of all faiths,
who participate in the LINK program.

Volunteers also came from Lockheed Mar-
tin, among other companies that ask their
employees to help LINK, and area girl and
boy scouting troops.

On Saturday, some 30,000 pounds of food
and about 1,000 coats and sweaters were
distributed to the registered families, and
then to walk-in residents as long as sup-
plies lasted.

During the Dec. 19 Christmas distribu-
tion, toys will be distributed at Herndon
United Methodist Church on Dranesville
Road.

LINK issued an urgent call Nov. 29 to fill
the organization’s needs for 20,000 more
pounds of non-perishable foods, such as
hearty soups, spaghettis sauce, jelly, canned
meats and cereal.

Volunteers and donations are also needed.
In preparation for the Dec. 19 distribution,
Christ the Redeemer Catholic Church and
Trinity Presbyterian Church will be open for
receiving and sorting contributions on Mon-
day, Dec. 14, 9 a.m.-noon and 7-9 p.m. —
also Thursday, Dec. 17, during the same
times at the same churches. Sorting will be
continued Friday, Dec. 18, until finished to
be ready for distribution Dec. 19.

More volunteers will be needed on Sat-
urday, Dec. 19, during distribution, 7:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at both churches. In addi-
tion, drivers will be needed that day to serve
home-bound families and individuals
through Trinity Presbyterian Church.

Toy donations distributed from Herndon
United Methodist Church will also need
volunteers: on Tuesday, Dec. 15 to sort toys
contributions, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sorting con-
tinues during the same hours on Thursday,
Dec. 17;  and  Friday, Dec. 18, until 7 p.m.,
with final sorting and serving recipients on
Saturday, Dec. 19, starting at 8 a.m. and
ending by 1 p.m.

To volunteer, call LINK at 703-973-4444.
All donations should be received by early
Saturday, Dec. 19.

Meanwhile, Ashburn Presbyterian Church
raised $13,268 to help support the Good
Shepherd Alliance’s homeless shelters by
sponsoring a fund-raiser Oct. 24 including
a dinner, silent auction and pie auction.

Serving Neighbors in Need

Joggers Kissed
The Sheriff’s Office announced Wednes-

day, Nov. 25, that deputies had located a
71-year-old man who had kissed the hands
of female joggers along Whitewater Drive
near Lowes Island Elementary School.

The women each reported that an un-
known man had extended his hand to them
as though he wanted to shake hands, and
then kissed their hands. The separate inci-
dents were reported on Nov. 20, 23 and 24.
Each occurred between 8:45 and 9:15 a.m.

Authorities added that the man “is suf-
fering from an ailment” and that did “not
appear to be any criminal intent.” None of
the women wished to pursue charges in the
case, according to authorities.

The man’s named was not released be-
cause no charges are pending. At least four
women reported being kissed, according to
a Sheriff’s spokesman.

SUV Driven into Lake
A 16-year-old Ashburn female crashed

into a lake along Ashburn Village Boulevard
near Cheltenham Circle about 4:30 p.m.
Nov. 22, a Sheriff’s spokesman reported.

“The SUV appears to have been intention-
ally driven off of Cheltenham Circle by
jumping a curb. The vehicle then was driven
through a fence and eventually landed in
the lake,” he said. “There were no signs of
attempts to break or attempt to steer clear
of the lake.”

An underwater recovery unit responded
to the scene to assure that no other victims
were in the SUV. The individual, whom au-

thorities did not identify due to her age, was
taken to Inova Fairfax Hospital.

Arrest in
Sterling Theft

Sheriff’s Deputies arrested a 23-year-old
man for larceny, obstruction of justice and
assault Nov. 22 after responding to an af-
ternoon theft report at the Target store in
Potomac Run Plaza on Route 7 across from
NOVA Community College. The suspect,
found hiding near a trailer, was caught af-
ter a foot chase.

Arrests in
Ashburn Burglary

Four Maryland men have been charged
in connection with an overnight burglary
of an Ashburn home.

Sheriff’s deputies responded to a report
of a burglary in progress about 1:30 a.m.
Nov. 20 on Atherton Street near Broadlands
Village Center.

Deputies arrived in time to find signs of
the burglary, including removal of two large-
screen television sets and a video game sys-
tem. Residents were away at the time.

Deputies canvassed the area, locating a
suspicious vehicle near Waxpool Road and
Loudoun County Parkway, authorities re-
ported. The four occupants of the vehicle
were arrested.

The four were being held in the Loudoun
County Adult Detention Center.

 — Martin Casey

Crime Report

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements
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4 RE for Sale

Behind on Payments? 
Avoid Foreclosure call
1-800-710-9938 x111

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

28 Yard Sales

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
LANK's Annual holiday 
bazaar features local 

crafters and vendors offer-
ing a variety of unique gift 
items for everyone on your

shopping list. Bake sale, 
raffle and crafts for the kids 
while you shop.
LANK School, 12021 North 
Shore Drive, Reston. 10am 
- 3pm Free Admission

CLASSIF
IED

NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!
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Sale Ends January 5, 2010

ANNANDALE LOCATIONANNANDALE LOCATION
7219 Columbia Pike

(Near Columbia Pike & Route 236)

703-354-7600

$698

$671

• Most Stores Open 7 Days A Week • Most Stores Open Nights •

5W-30
10W-30
10W-40
15W-40
20W-50
Dexron

Motor Oil

$269/Qt

PARTS PRO GROUP®

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS PRO GROUP®

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

•Expires January 5, 2010

Expires January 5, 2010

ONLY  $100

Fan Belts
&

Radiator
Hoses

ALL
FRAM FILTERS

SALE
Mfr. list price/Whole line

50% OFF

#V75864 (60 mo.)
500 CRANKING AMPS @32°F$4499

 #177 (5W-30)
#129 (10W-30)
#141 (10W-40)

$379/Qt

Batteries
priced from

DEKA

#00153

   $499
pair

From
Blades & Refills


